Departmental & Campus Events

30 Sep (M)  Last day to drop a regular session course without a W recorded

30 Sep-2 Oct  KSU Blood Drive; 10:30 am-4:30 pm, Union

1 Oct (T)  Seminar. Tom Jacobs (Dir., Environmental Programs, Mid-America Regional Council), “Environmental Planning and Ecosystem Valuation in Metro Kansas City;” noon-1 pm, Union Big 12 Room. Click here for free registration.

Workshop (Career and Employment Services): “Government Jobs for Every Major;” 4-5 pm, Big 12 room, Union

2 Oct (W)  Faculty coffee; 2:30 pm, Union

Geography faculty meeting; 3 pm, S 164H

Resume & career Walk-In Wednesdays. Drop by to have your resume reviewed or to ask a quick question. Noon 4, Holtz Hall.

3 Oct (Th)  Student chapter ASPRS meeting, 5:30-6:30 pm, S 164H

4 Oct (F)  Submission deadline to complete iSIS Graduation Application for Dec graduation (Grad School)

Geography Colloquium. Andy Hilburn, “Garbage Management and Its Construction as an Environmental Issue in Coxcatlán, Puebla, Mexico;” 3:30 pm, S 132

GTU/Geography Club BBQ & Camping, beginning 6 pm (see last week's Globe for details)

6 Oct (Su)  Wildcat Writing and Research Consultations-Writing Center Tutors; 6-9 pm, 2nd floor Hale Library. Free help with papers for all classes.

7 Oct (M)  Lecture. Jerry Schnoor (Dir., Center for Global & Regional Environmental Research, University of Iowa), “Water Sustainability in a Changing World;” 10:30 am, Fiedler Auditorium

8 Oct (T)  Workshop (Career and Employment Services): “CVs/Resumes for Grad Students;” 4-5 pm, Union 227

9 Oct (W)  Faculty coffee; 2:30 pm, Union

10 Oct (Th)  Arts & Sciences Faculty meeting, 4 pm, Eisenhower 015


18 Oct (F)  GTU/Geography Club brownbag. Jeff & Kim Smith, “Two Weeks in Turkey;” 11:30 am, S 164H

22 Oct (T)  Thesis presentation. Laura Wallace, “Decision-making and the Condit Dam removal, Washington;” 1:30 pm, S 164H [schedule change from 4 Oct]

Calls for Papers/Posters

7th annual Kansas Natural Resources Conference, 30-31 Jan, Wichita. The conference plenary session theme is “Forty Years of the Endangered Species Act: Living with Endangered Species in Kansas.” This is a joint meeting of natural resource professionals, researchers, students, and managers representing more than seven professional societies and organizations to discuss research and management surrounding the field of natural resources. We invite oral and poster presentations by professionals and students on ANY natural resource-related topic of
importance to Kansas and the region. Past topics have included aquatic species, rangeland, wildlife, and forest and riparian issues, but topics are NOT limited to those categories. Scholarships are available to the first 25 students who submit papers and present at the conference. See http://www.kansasnrc.org/.

**Association of American Geographers Annual Meeting, 8-12 Apr 2014, Tampa.** The early bird deadline for registering to attend the 2014 AAG Annual Meeting in Tampa Bay is **23 Oct**, to receive discounted registration fees. The absolute abstract deadline is **3 Dec.** See www.aag.org/cs/annualmeeting for more information. Check AAG communities online for specialty group awards programs.

**Dimensions of Political Ecology: Conference on Nature/Society,** University of Kentucky, 27 Feb - 1 Mar, 2014, Lexington, KY. Abstracts or proposals should be 200-300 words in length & include 3-5 keywords. Participants should include name, affiliation, & email address (please specify if you do not want your email included in the program). Presenters must register online for the conference & pay the fee of $20 for grad students; $40 for faculty (no fee for undergrad participants). Please visit www.politicalecology.org to register; abstract submission deadline is **2 Dec.** Send questions to the organizing committee at ukpewg@gmail.com.


**Travel Grants**

GTU is awarding travel grants for students interested in attending the AAG meeting in Tampa. The AAG/GTU Travel award provides $200 for undergraduate or graduate students attending their first AAG meeting with preference to students presenting a paper or poster. A limited number of travel awards will be awarded this year. (See http://www gammathetaupsilon.org/newsletter/.)

**Geography Club / GTU**

Photos of the conscientious highway pick-up crew:

![Photos of the conscientious highway pick-up crew](image)

**Websites**


Evolving maps - www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-24067745

Please contact Lisa Butler Harrington (lbutlerh@ksu.edu) with *Seaton Globe* items.